Best of luck

Jack Crawford

Dear Jerry -
We have been looking forward to your visit for the past year. I'm sure we all feel it.

Marilyn Monroe

lots of luck to a swell guy

Barry M"ll"n

lots of luck to a swell guy

Buzzy Burnham

Lots of luck to a swell guy

Pat Sallie
Lots of luck and even more success to a swell guy.
Paul Smith

Lots of luck to you, guy.

Joe Califani

Lots of luck in winning your arguments with Richa M.
It's been swell knowing you your old gladiator you.

Bill Watson

Dick Gutzman

Good luck in next year.

Jay 47-48

Gerry Zenberger
Good luck to a swell 910 member

Jack Dorris

Terry, may luck be with you always. It's been nice knowing you in my school years.

Bett Smith

Not of luck to a swell guy

Robert Randolph

Jin Zells

Lots of love, Violet's one blue

I know a girl, and I know a swell

Bill Tapley

Keep in touch, to size Gaylord

Best of luck and

Happy Christmas and New Year

Eden Holladay
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Lots of luck to a swell guy.

R. Schneider
The producer this year was Mr. G. L. Blackwell, Superintendent of Schools. As producer Mr. Blackwell has seen to it that the players and the supporting cast have done their share to make this a better and more successful play than ever before.

Mr. Blackwell taught social studies and served as assistant coach at Central from 1931 to 1938. In his latter year he went to Roosevelt, where he became principal. A few months later in March of 1939, he was transferred to the main office as business manager, a position he held until 1943, when he was made superintendent.

Mr. Blackwell thinks in terms of taxes, teachers and the welfare of St. Joseph’s young people.

As a hobby he prefers hunting and fishing above all other things.

Mr. Blackwell is assisted by the very able board in making decisions.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Seated: Mrs. P. A. Knepper, Mr. Harry Herschman, Mrs. Clifford Adams, Mr. David W. Hopkins. Standing: Mr. George L. Blackwell, Mr. E. F. Garvey, Mr. W. Farleigh Enright, Mr. R. V. Blomfield.
Mr. Marion Gibbins

Since the play presented by Central first began its lengthy run in 1895, it has had many outstanding directors, but we feel that Mr. Marion Gibbins, our director for the past three years, is among the very best. His forward-looking and broad-minded ideas have done much to further the true ideas of peace and brotherhood towards our fellow men here at Central, and also in St. Joseph as a whole. He knows the intricacies of high school procedure well, and in applying this knowledge to his work at Central he has helped make it one of the finest high schools in Northwest Missouri.

Mr. Gibbins’ readiness to share a joke as well as a trouble with all who come in contact with him is an asset well appreciated by Central students, who feel they are genuinely lucky to have a person at their head who has a personal interest in each and every one of them.

Colleges: Northwest Missouri State Teachers’ College; University of Missouri.

Degrees: B. S. in Education; M. A.
Assistant Directors

Mr. Markley
Vice-Principal

The production is ably guided by our assistant director, Mr. Markley. He has carried on the extensive activities of the Booster Units, which started last year. This program helps the younger members of our group—the freshmen and sophomore boys.

Mr. Markley has won the respect and admiration of the students of Central and the citizens of St. Joseph because of his extensive activities with the young men who will be the leaders of our city and country.

Colleges: St. Joseph Junior College; University of Nebraska; Colorado A. and M.

Degrees: B. S.; M. A.

Miss DeNeen
Dean of Girls

The production of 1947-48 has had a wise and interested assistant director in Miss DeNeen.

Miss DeNeen has capably sponsored the activities of the Student Council, and helped maintain the ideals and standards of Central.

The cast will always look up to Miss DeNeen for the guidance she has given.

Colleges: Northwest Missouri State Teachers' College; University of Missouri.

Degrees: B. S. in Education; M. A.
Office Force

Mrs. Reid

Mrs. Conroy

Middle Picture (left to right): Theresa Reid, Barbara White, Carla Ann Haber, Mary Watson, Janet Buxbaum, Rosemary Hutchison, Willedyne Spicer, Sue Anderson, JoAnn Hardman, Dola Blankenship. Bottom Picture: General office staff.
Top row, reading left to right:

VEVA BARBER
Subjects: English, Civics.
Activities: Freshman Counselor, Student Council Sponsor.
College: Dartmouth College.
Degree: B. S. in Ed. A. M. in Ed.
Hobby: Collecting Cookie Cutters.

ELMER BARTON
Subjects: Metal Shop, Woodwork.
Activities: Faculty Social Committee.
College: Maryville State Teachers.
Degree: B. S. in Ed.
Hobby: Woodcarving.

ETHEL CRAWFORD
Subject: English.
Activities: Patrons' Evening Committee.
College: Colorado College of Ed.
Degree: A. B.

HESTER DeNEEN
Subject: U. S. History.
Activities: Adviser to Girls, Student Council Sponsor, Dinner Committee.
College: Maryville State Teachers, Missouri University.
Degree: B. S. in Ed., M. A.
Hobby: Reading.

LINUS DOWELL
Subjects: General Business, shorthand, Marriage and Family Living.
Activities: Senior Class Sponsor, Graduation Activities Committee, Mimeograph Committee.
College: Maryville State Teachers.
Degree: B. S. in Ed.

Center row:

ARNOLD EMBREE
Subject: Supervisor of Vocational Guidance Service.
College: Kirksville Teachers' College, Missouri University.
Degree: B. S. in Ed., M. E. in Ed.
Hobby: Hunting and Fishing.

LUCILLE FENNER
Subject: Home Economics.
College: Michigan University.
Hobby: Collecting Antique Dishes.

BERTHA GARLOCK
Subject: Home Economics.
Activities: Junior Red Cross Sponsor, Connoisseur Arts Exhibit Committee, Play Director Committee.
College: Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College.
Degree: B. S. in H. E., M. S. in Biology, M. S. in Chemistry.
Hobby: Collecting Antique Salt Shakers.

MARVIN GENCH, JR.
Subjects: Band, Choir.
Activities: Christmas Program Committee, Music Committee, Patrons' Evening Committee.
College: Maryville State Teachers, Kansas City Conservatory of Music.
Degree: B. S. in Ed.
Hobby: Music.

JOHN GIBSON
Subjects: Physics, Physical Science.
Activities: Freshman Class Sponsor, School Dinners Committee, Assistant Football Coach.
College: South Dakota State College.
Degree: A. B.
Hobby: Sports.

Bottom row:

L. M. GOODWIN
Subjects: Bookkeeping, Typing.
Activities: Admissions Committee, Graduation Activities Committee, Hall Supervisors Committee.
College: Missouri University.
Degree: B. S. in Ed.

DOROTHY GRAHAM
Subjects: Speech, Dramatics.
Activities: Dramatics Club, All School Play, Christmas Program Committee, Faculty Meeting Committee.
College: Iowa University.
Degree: B. A.
Hobbies: Writing, Children.

HELEN GROVES
Activities: Auditorium Committee, Armistice Day Program, Graduation Activities Committee.
College: Randolph Macon University of Southern California, University of Chicago.
Degree: A. B.
Hobby: Reading.

HOWARD IBA
Subjects: Social Science, Physical Education.
Activities: Basketball Coach, Assistant Football Coach, Patrons' Evening Committee, School Dinners Committee.
College: Maryville State Teachers, Missouri University, Colorado State.
Degree: B. S., M. A.

V. MARQUIERIE JONES
Subjects: Civics, English, Geography.
Activities: Freshman Counselor.
College: Missouri University.
Degree: B. S., M. Ed.
Hobby: Gardening.
JAMES JORDAN
Activities: Pep Club, Cheerleaders.
Colleges: Central Missouri State, Kansas City University.
Degree: B. S. in Ed.
Hobby: Sports.

KATHLEEN KELLY
Subject: Physical Education.
Activities: Sponsor of G.A.A., Faculty Social Activities Committee.
Colleges: Christian College, Missouri University.
Degrees: A. A. in Sociology, B. S. in Ed.
Hobbies: Reading, Knitting.

FRANCES LEMMON
Subject: Good Grooming.
College: Maryville State Teachers.
Hobby: Reading.

LOIS McCleanAHAN
Subjects: Geometry, General Math.
Activities: Junior Class Sponsor.
Colleges: Stephens College, Missouri University, Central Missouri State Teachers College.
Degrees: A. A., B. S. in Ed., M. A.
Hobby: Housekeeping.

MASTER SERGEANT JEWELL A. McROSKEY
Subject: R. O. T. C.
Activities: Shield and Spear, School Dinners Committee.
College: Military Tactics at Oklahoma University; Active Service in the United States Army.

LUCILLE MARECHAL
Subjects: French, Spanish.
Activities: Sophomore Class Sponsor, Faculty Social Activities Committee, Gift Committee.
Colleges: Missouri University, National University of Mexico, Middlebury College.
Degree: B. A.

GLENN MARION
Subject: Mechanical Drawing.
Activities: Chairman Constructive Arts Exhibit.
Colleges: Maryville State Teachers, Oregon State.
Degrees: B. S., M. S.
Hobby: Traveling.

GEORGE MARKLEY
Subject: Study Hall.
Activities: Booster Unit, Finance Committee, Adviser to Boys' Vice-Principal.
Colleges: St. Joseph Junior College, Nebraska University, Colorado A and M.
Degrees: B. S., M. A.
Hobby: Boy Scouts.

MARGARET MAXWELL
Subject: English.
Activities: Publicity Committee.
Colleges: Quiney College, Missouri University.
Degree: A. B.

EVELYN MOORE
Subject: Chemistry.
Activities: Faculty Social Activities Committee, Gift Committee.
Colleges: Baker University, Kansas State, University of Chicago.
Degree: A. B., B. S., M. A.
Hobby: Color Photography.

MARY MYERS
Subject: English.
Activities: Sponsor of Y-Teens.
Colleges: Kansas University, Northwestern.
Degree: A. B.
Hobby: Golf.

FREDA NEAL
Activities: National Honor Society, School Dinners Committee, Christmas Program Committee, Football Queen Coronation, Graduation Activities Committee.
Colleges: Colorado University, University of Chicago, California University, Penn. State, Baker University, Columbia University.
Degrees: A. B., A. M.
Hobby: Gardening.

JOSEPHINE NORWOOD
Subject: Typing.
Activities: Courtesy Committee, Supervisor of Textbook Accounts.
Colleges: New York University, Columbia University, Kirkville State Teachers.
Degree: B. S.

CARL PERRY
Subject: Biology.
Activities: Hi-Y Sponsor, Faculty Social Activities Committee.
College: Park College.
Degree: A. B.
Hobby: Collecting anything to do with American History.

FLORISE PEIRSON
Subject: Commercial Subjects.
Activities: Patrons' Evening Committee, Hall Supervisors Committee, Mimeograph Committee.
College: Michigan State Normal College.
Degree: B. S.
Hobby: Reading.
BERTHA RIGHTMIRE
Subject: Latin.
Activities: Sophomore Class Sponsor, Scrapbook Committee.
Colleges: Washburn College, University of Chicago, Kansas University.
Degrees: A. B., A. M.
Hobby: Fishing.

ROBERTA SMITH
Subjects: English, Orchestra.
Activities: Wakan, Y-Teens, Christmas Program Committee.
Colleges: Park College, Maryville State Teachers, Central State Teachers, Colorado University, Columbia University, Chicago Musical College, Northwestern University.
Degree: A. B.
Hobby: Music.

MAURICE WADE
Subject: Physical Education.
Colleges: Missouri University, Tulane University.
Degree: B. S. in Physical Ed.

JESSIE ROBERTS
Subjects: Algebra, General Math.
Activities: Junior Class Sponsor, Gift Committee.
College: California University.
Degree: A. B.
Hobby: Gardening.

RUTH SPANGBERG
Subject: Government.
Activities: Forum Club, Junior Class Counselor, Faculty Meeting Committee.
Colleges: Missouri University, Colorado University.
Degree: A. B.

NEVA WALLACE
Subject: U. S. History.
Activities: Sophomore Class Counselor.
Colleges: Maryville State Teachers, Columbia University, California University.
Degree: B. S., M. A.
Hobby: Reading.

HESTER ROBINSON
Subject: Art.
Activities: Brush and Pencil Club, Constructive Arts Exhibit Committee, Grounds Committee, Stage Committee.
Colleges: University of Chicago, Michigan University.
Degrees: B. A., M. A.
Hobby: Chess.

KATHRYN STILES
Subject: English.
Activities: Freshman Class Sponsor, Faculty Social Activities Committee, Courtesy Committee.
Colleges: Missouri University, Iowa University, Columbia University.
Degrees: B. A., M. A.
Hobby: Reading.

LOIS WELTY
Subject: Library.
Activities: Faculty Meeting Committee, Grounds Committee.
Colleges: Missouri University, University of Chicago, Wisconsin University, Penn. State, Syracuse University, Columbia University.
Degrees: A. B., A. M.
Hobby: Housekeeping.

HELEN SHARP
Subject: Foods.
Colleges: Kansas University, Michigan University.
Degree: A. B.
Hobbies: Travelling, Horseback riding.

RICHARD TAYLOR
Subjects: Journalism, English.
Activities: Outlook, Patron's Evening Committee.
Colleges: Kirksville State Teachers, Missouri University.
Degrees: B. J., M. A., B. S. in Ed.
Hobby: Fishing.

VITA SLATER
Subject: Biology.
Activities: Visual Education, Sponsor of Motion Picture Operators, Wichita University, Smith College.
Degrees: A. B., M. A.

VERA TILSON
Subject: Algebra, Trigonometry, Solid Geometry.
Activities: Senior Class Counselor.
College: Missouri University.
Degrees: B. S., M. A.

RALPH WILKINSON
Subject: Diversified Occupations.
Activities: Gift Committee.
Colleges: Baker University, Kansas University, Kansas City University, Colorado A. & M.
Degrees: A. B., M. A.
The Senior Stars

Seated: Secretary, Pat Freeman; President, Jack Irvine; Counselor, Miss Vera Tilson. Standing: Mr. Dowell, Sponsor; Bud DeShon, Treasurer; Buddy Sembler, Vice-President.

As the final curtain is rung down in this continuous run, the 271 stars may look back on a successful year.

There have been many outstanding performances in sports, R. O. T. C., social and scholastic club, and journalistic projects. The hit of the year was the “Senior Minstrel Show,” put on by the stars to raise money for the school gift. The show was a huge success and will long be remembered as the colossal event of the year.

The star performers chose as their leaders: Jack Irvine, president; Buddy Sembler, vice-president; Pat Freeman, secretary; Bud DeShon, treasurer. To represent them on the student council the stars elected Harriet Bell, Barbara Coy, Jim Davis, Bud DeShon, Bill Eiman, Pat Kennedy, Pat Freeman, John Mitchell, Betty Reynolds, and Virginia Swisher.

The past four years on stage have been successful and victorious for the stars. It is felt that the experiences leading to the climax of their performance will help them to meet the drama of their coming life. It is hoped by the stars that they have left a goal and footsteps that may easily be followed by the stars to come in future years.

The able prompters who helped lead the stars to a successful performance were Miss Vera Tilson and Mr. Linus Dowell.
HIGH RANKING STUDENTS

Top: Bill Eiman, Joan Symon, Bruce Caldwell. Bottom: Dian Lorey, David White, Anita Bush.

Bill Eiman is one of the friendliest boys at Central. Bill has been very dependable as a member of the Wakitan Board, serving as Business Manager, and in the operation of the College Information Bureau. He was a member of the National Honor Society in his junior year and has been a faithful member of the Forum Club, as well as many other organizations at Central.

A girl with a magnetic personality is Joan Symon. She has proven herself ever willing to lend a helping hand and to further the high ideals of Central. In her junior year Joan was president of the G. A. A. and chosen for membership in the National Honor Society. Also she has served capably a semester as president of the Forum Club.

Bruce Caldwell has been an energetic participator in many of Central’s activities. He is an officer in the R. O. T. C., and has been a member of the National Honor Society and the Forum Club since his junior year. His favorite subject is math, in which he excels. Bruce has a most interesting hobby, that of being a magician.

Dian Lorey has been a busy person in her years at Central. Along with time spent in her studies she has been active in many organizations and clubs. She is presently president of the Brush and Pencil Club and a member of the National Honor Society and Forum Club. Dian has also been active in G. A. A., and served as Assembly Chairman for the Wakitan, and Feature Editor first semester on the Outlook.

David White is a likeable fellow, easy to get along with, and always dependable. He is very co-operative and teachers have found him an apt student and one they have been glad to have in their classes. David has been an exceptional student in English and a commendable member of the Forum Club.

One of Central’s most talented girls is Anita Bush. Musically she is very versatile, having the ability to play several instruments. At the recent Maryville Music Contest, she received a rating of I for the piano. Anita was chosen as a member of the National Honor Society in her junior year. Throughout her years at Central she has been very active in the Y-Teens.
ALBERTSON, BETTY
Christmas Pageant; Teachers' Assistant; G.A.A.; Assemblies.

ALLAN, ALICE JEANNE
Forum Club; National Honor Society; Choir; Teachers' Assistant; Assemblies; Committees; Glee Club.

ALLEN, MARTHA
G.A.A.; Teachers' Assistant.

ALLEN, MARY ANN
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Fire Chief; G.A.A.; Glee Club; Minstrel Show; Assemblies.

ARCHDEKIN, JIM
R.O.T.C. Officer.

BALDWIN, BETTY

BARROW, JANE
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Choir; Forum Club; Queen Ceremony; Outlook Staff; Teachers' Assistant; Office Assistant; Committees; Minstrel Show; G.A.A.

BEASLEY, JERRY
R.O.T.C.

BEAUMONT, GEORGE
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Choir; Dramatics Club; Christmas Pageant; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C.; Hi-Y; Queen Ceremony; Booster Unit; Teachers' Assistant; Committees; Reserve and Varsity Football; Reserve and Varsity Basketball; Reserve Track; Motion Picture Operator; Assemblies; "C" Club; Captain Basketball Team; Square Dancing.

BEGER, EUGENE
Home Room Officer; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C.; Reserve Football and Track.

BELINGER, LOLA
Student Council; Choir; Christmas Pageant; Queen Ceremony; Teachers' Assistant; Committees; Y-Teens.

Fourteen
BELL, ELEANOR
National Honor Society; Dramatics Club; All-School Play; G.A.A.; Outlook Staff; Teachers' Assistant; Miss Shush Contest; Office Assistant; Assemblies; Committees; Quill and Scroll; Editor of Outlook Page; Senior Minstrel Show Committee.

BERRY, RUTH
Teachers' Assistant; G.A.A.; Christmas Pageant.

BORNGESSER, JEANNINE
Home Room Officer; Camera Club.

BOWLES, CHARLES
Home Room Officer; Dramatics Club; Fire Chief; Hi-Y Officer; Varsity Football and Track; Committees; Assemblies; "C" Club.

BRACE, JACK
Home Room Officer; Dramatics Club; Fire Chief; Hi-Y Officer; Varsity Football and Track; Committees; Assemblies; "C" Club.

BRIDENTHAL, MARGARET
Home Room Officer; Fire Chief; Style Show; Tumbling Team.

BELL, HARRIET
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Choir; National Honor Society; Forum Club; Brush and Pencil; Dramatics Club; All-School Play Chairman; G.A.A. Officer; Teachers' Assistant; Girls' "C" Club.

BLEDSOE, DON
Pep Squad; Band; Orchestra; Swing Band; Fire Chief; Drum Major; R.O.T.C.; Queen Ceremony.

BOWER, JO ANN
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Choir; Dramatics Club; Christmas Pageant; Fire Chief; G.A.A.; Glee Club; Assemblies; Committees.

BRADLEY, BOB

BRICKER, CAROLYN
Choir; Christmas Pageant; Y-Teens.

BROWN, ANN PARKER
Home Room Officer; Forum Club; Christmas Pageant; Queen Ceremony; G.A.A. Officer; Champion G.A.A. Teams; Wakitan Staff; Outlook Staff; Teachers' Assistant; Girls' "C" Club.
CENTRAL SENIORS—STARS

BROWN, SHIRLEY
-Brush and Pencil; Wakitan Staff; G.A.A.; Y-Teens.

BRUEGGER, SHIRLEY
Christmas Pageant; Teachers’ Assistant; G.A.A. Officer.

BRUNNER, BILL
Home Room Officer; R.O.T.C.; H-Y Officer; Booster Unit.

BRYSON, CHARLES
R. O. T. C.

BUFFEY, CHARLES
Fire Chief; R.O.T.C. Officer.

BURKS, DEANA

BURNETT, OSCAR
Home Room Officer; Reserve Football.

BUSH, ANITA
Home Room Officer; Orchestra; Choir; National Honor Society; Christmas Pageant; Y-Teen Officer; Committees; Assemblies.

BUXBAUM, JANET
Pep Squad; G.A.A.; Wakitan Business Manager; Outlook Advertising Manager; Teachers’ Assistant; Committees; Office Assistant; Assemblies; Quill and Scroll; Senior Minstrel Show.

CALDWELL, BRUCE
Home Room Officer; National Honor Society; Forum Club; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C. Officer; Assemblies; Shield and Spear.

CAMPBELL, ANNA BELLE
Brush and Pencil; Committees.

CARLSON, DON
R.O.T.C. Officer.

Sixteen
CARROLL, KEITH
Minstrel Show; Home Room Officer; Student Council; National Honor Society; Forum Club; Fire Chief; Hi-Y Officer; Booster Unit; Varsity Football; Outlook Staff; Teachers' Assistant; Treasurer of Student Body; Reserve Track; Assemblies; Committees; "C" Club; Senior Minstrel Show; All-School Play.

CLARK, BETTY
Glee Club.

COCKRAN, DAVID
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Band; R.O.T.C.; Hi-Y Officer; Wakitan Staff.

COLLINS, JOYCE
Home Room Officer; G.A.A.; Wakitan Staff; Teachers' Assistant; Assemblies; Y-Teens; Office Assistant; Committees.

CORWIN, WALTER
Home Room Officer; R.O.T.C.; Reserve Track; Teachers' Assistant.

COWELL, RICHARD
Home Room Officer; Dramatics Club; All-School Play Committee; Wakitan Staff; Outlook Staff; Chemist's Assistant; Library Assistant; Camera Club; Assemblies.

CAWLEY, CAROL
Brush and Pencil; Glee Club; Assemblies.

CLIFFORD, JACK
Home Room Officer; Hi-Y Officer; Booster Unit; Teachers' Assistant; Committees; Minstrel Show; Assemblies; Prom Floor Show; Color Day Floor Show.

COLESTOCK, BUDDY
Home Room Officer; Cheer Leader; Dramatics Club.

COLVIN, EDWARD
Band; R.O.T.C.; Pep Band.

COSTELLO, JANE
Home Room Officer; Forum Club; Dramatics Club; Christmas Pageant; G.A.A. Officer; Wakitan Staff; Teachers' Assistant; Committees; "C" Club; Assemblies.

COX, JERRY
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Cheer Leader; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C. Officer; Hi-Y Officer; Wakitan Staff; Outlook Staff; Committees; Assemblies.

Seventeen
COY, BARBARA
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Cheer Leader; Forum Club; Dramatics Club; Christmas Pageant; Queen Ceremony; G.A.A. Officer; Wakitan Staff; Committees; Assemblies; Tumbling Team; Minstrel Show; Girls' "C" Club; All-School Play.

DAVIS, IDA
Home Room Officer.

DAVIS, JIM
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Fire Chief; Hi-Y Officer; Booster Unit; Varsity Basketball; Reserve Basketball; Reserve Track; Teachers' Assistant; Assemblies.

DeSHON, REX
Home Room Officer; Treasurer of Junior Class; Fire Chief; Hi-Y Officer; Booster Unit; Varsity Football; Reserve Track; Assemblies.

DONELSON, LEONARD
Assemblies; Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Pep Master; Dramatics Club; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C.; Reserve Track; Committees; Hi-Y Officer.

DONOVAN, FREDERICK
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C.; Hi-Y Officer.

DOYLE, ORMONDE
Hi-Y.

DAVORS, PHYLLIS
Style Show.

DEEL, ALLENE
Christmas Pageant; Teachers' Assistant.

DONLY, BILL
Pep Squad President; R.O.T.C.

DAUGHERTY, BETTY
Christmas Pageant; Teachers' Assistant.

EIMAN, BILL
Home Room Officer; Student Council; National Honor Society; Forum Club; R.O.T.C.; Wakitan Staff; Committees; Assemblies; Quill and Scroll.
ELLIS, GLENN
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Pep Squad; Cheer Leader; Band; Choir; Hi-Y; Booster Unit; Office Assistant.

FALKNER, BETTY
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Pep Squad; Choir; Christmas Pageant; G.A.A. Champion Teams; G.A.A. Officer; "C" Club; Teachers' Assistant; Committees; Basketball Queen; Glee Club; Minstrel Show; Assemblies; Inner Choir.

FOUTCH, LARRY
Band; Hi-Y; R.O.T.C.; Pep Band.

GABHART, JOAN
Home Room Officer; Band; Choir; Christmas Pageant; Assemblies; G.A.A.

CARLOCK, BILL
Home Room Officer; National Honor Society; Forum Club; Dramatics Club; All-School Play; Colonel of R.O.T.C.; Rifle Team; Hi-Y Officer; Teachers' Assistant; Committees.

GIES, MARGARET

EMERY, DARL
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Dramatics Club; Fire Chief; G.A.A.; Style Show; Y-Teens.

FORMAN, MARY ANN
Home Room Officer; Brush and Penell; Wakitan Staff.

FREEMAN, PAT

GALLU, GEORGE
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Dramatics Club; Fire Chief; Wakitan Staff; R.O.T.C. Officer; Library Assistant; Teachers' Assistant; Office Assistant.

GEE, BILLY
Home Room Officer; Booster Unit; Football.

GEIWITZ, CHARLES
Home Room Officer; President Junior Class, Secretary Sophomore Class; President Student Body; Student Council; Band; Orchestra; Swing Band; Choir—Inner Choir; Forum Club; Christmas Pageant; Fire Chief; Hi-Y Officer; Queen Ceremony; Booster Unit; Committee; President Buchanan County Junior Red Cross; Reserve Basketball; Reserve Manager; Prom Committee; Senior Minstrel Show; Pep Band; Assemblies; R.O.T.C.; Student Choir Director.

Nineteen
GIBSON, DORIS
Home Room Officer; Christmas Pageant; G.A.A.; Teachers' Assistant; Y-Teens.

GILMORE, CHARLES
Home Room Officer; Fire Chief; Hi-Y Officer; Reserve Track.

GOODMAN, HELEN
Y-Teens; Glee Club.

GREEN, GENE
Dramatics Club; R.O.T.C. Officer; Teachers' Assistant; Shield and Spear; Assemblies.

HABER, CARLA ANN
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Choir—Inner Choir; National Honor Society; Dramatics Club; All-School Play Director; Christmas Pageant; Teachers' Assistant; Assemblies; Girl Reserves.

HALSEY, BARBARA
Pep Squad; Choir; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C. Sponsor Captain.

GILLETTE, ELEANOR

GLOUSER, ROSEMARY
Christmas Pageant; Teachers' Assistant; Y-Teens; Assemblies; G.A.A.

GREEN, EVELYN

GRIGGS, GEORGIA
Home Room Officer; Choir; Forum Club; Dramatics Club; Wakan Staff Literary Editor; Outlook Staff; Teachers' Assistant; G.A.A.; Assemblies; All-School Play Committee; Christmas Pageant.

HALL, MEL
Home Room Officer; Band; Orchestra; Swing Band; Choir; Queen Ceremony; Assemblies.

HAMM, BARBARA
Home Room Officer; Christmas Pageant; Choir; Fire Chief; Teachers' Assistant; Glee Club.
HAMMERLI, MARY LOU
Home Room Officer; National Honor Society; Wakanan Staff; Teachers’ Assistant; Committees; Y-Teens; G.A.A.; “C” Club.

HANNER, GENE

HARRIS, SHIRLEY
Pep Squad; Christmas Pageant; G.A.A.; Teachers’ Assistant.

HECKLE, RICHARD

HECTOR, DONALD
Home Room Officer; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C. Officer; Shield and Spear; Assemblies; Committees.

HERBERGER, BETTY
Christmas Pageant; Teachers’ Assistant; Assemblies.

HIRST, LADONIA
Pep Squad; Choir; Christmas Pageant; Fire Chief; Girls’ “C” Club.

HESNAULT, MARTIN

HOLLOWAY, ROSE
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Choir; Wakanan Staff; Assemblies; G.A.A.; “C” Club; Christmas Pageant.

HOFFMEISTER, HENRIETTA
Pep Squad; Choir; Dramatics Club; G.A.A.; Teachers’ Assistant; Office Assistant; Inner Choir; Assemblies; Christmas Pageant.

HURST, JACK
Orchestra; R.O.T.C.; Christmas Pageant.

HUNTER, BARBARA
Senior Minstrel Show.
Central Seniors—Stars

HUTCHISON, ROSE MARY
Christmas Pageant; Teachers’ Assistant; “C” Club; G.A.A.; Girl Reserves.

JAMES, BESSIE RUTH
Pep Squad; Choir; Christmas Pageant; Fire Chief; G.A.A.; “C” Club; Teachers’ Assistant; Y-Teens; Style Show; Assemblies.

JONES, DONALD
Orchestra; Christmas Pageant; Queen Ceremony.

JUDY, LAWRENCE
R.O.T.C.; Reserve Football.

KERRNS, ROSALIE
Christmas Pageant.

KETCHUM, ROBERT
Home Room Officer; Dramatics Club; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C. Officer; Rifle Team; Teachers’ Assistant; Shield and Spear Commander; All-School Play Business Manager; Assemblies.

IRVINE, JACK
Home Room Officer; President of Senior Class; Cabinet; Student Council; National Honor Society; Forum Club; All-School Play; Hi-Y Officer; Booster Unit; Varsity Football; Reserve Track; Teachers’ Assistant; Committees; Senior Minstrel Show.

JOHNSON, BARBARA

JONES, ELLSWORTH
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; R.O.T.C.; Hi-Y Officer; Teachers’ Assistant; Committees.

KENNEDY, PAT
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Football Queen; G.A.A. Officer; Teachers’ Assistant; Com- mittees.

KERRNS, SHIRLEY
Office Assistant; Teachers’ Assistant; Christmas Pageant.

KINCAID, ANNE
Choir; Brush and Pencil; Christmas Pageant; Football Queen Ceremony; G.A.A. Officer; Prom Floor Show; Inter Choir.

Twenty-two
KING, NELLIE
Home Room Officer; G.A.A.; Christmas Pageant.

KUSHNER, STANLEY
Dramatics Club; Outlook Staff.

LANDESS, WARREN
Fire Chief; Hi-Y Officer; Track; Reserve Basketball.

LEWIS, AULTON
Home Room Officer; Band; Swing Band; Choir; Christmas Pageant; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C. Officer; Reserve Track; Shield and Spear; Assemblies.

LIBBY, BETTY
Teachers' Assistant; G.A.A.; Girl Reserves.

LINVILLE, IRMA
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Choir; Minstrel Show.

KUNKLE, SHIRLEY
Y-Teens; Wing Scouts.

LAMAR, DELORES
Home Room Officer; Teachers' Assistant; Style Show.

LAWSON, JEAN
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Pep Squad; Teachers' Assistant; Glee Club; G.A.A.; "C" Club; Assemblies; Committees; Minstrel Show.

LEWIS, DORIS JEAN
Queen Ceremony; Champion Teams; G.A.A.; Editor-in-Chief of Wakanian; Teachers' Assistant; Dramatics Club; Committees; Assemblies; Senior Minstrel Show Committee; Chairman All-School Play Committee; Quill and Scroll.

LINCH, BEVERLY
Pep Squad; Choir; Teachers' Assistant; Office Assistant.

LONG, GOLDIE
Home Room Officer; Christmas Pageant; Teachers' Assistant; Y-Teens; Assemblies.
LONG, ROGER
Band; Orchestra; Choir; Teachers' Assistant.

LUEBE, SHIRLEY
Orchestra; Choir; Glee Club; Office Assistant; Christmas Pageant.

LYTLE, BILL
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C.; Hi-Y Officer; Booster Unit; Senior Minstrel Show.

McCALL, RUBY
Christmas Pageant; Teachers' Assistant; Y-Teens; Assemblies.

McDONALD, MARY
Dramatics Club; Outlook Staff; Committees.

MACOON, IVAN
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Band; Swing Band; Dramatics Club; All-School Play; Teachers' Assistant; Committees; Office Assistant; Assemblies; Pep Band; R.O.T.C.

LOREY, DIAN
Home Room Officer; Forum Club; Brush and Pencil; Dramatics Club; All-School Play Committee; Champion Team; G.A.A.; Wakitan Staff; Outlook Staff; Teachers' Assistant; Committees; Library Assistant; Y-Teens; Assemblies; All-School Dance Floor Show; Quill and Scroll; All-School Play.

LYONS, CAROL
Home Room Officer; Secretary Freshman Class; Student Council; National Honor Society; Brush and Pencil; G.A.A.; Teachers' Assistant; Y-Teens; Assemblies.

McBRIDE, OLIVE
Pep Squad; Choir; Office Assistant.

MCCOLLOCH, BETSY
Home Room Officer; G.A.A.; Y-Teens.

McDONALD, PATRICIA
Home Room Officer.

MARKER, HARRY
Teachers' Assistant; Camera Club; Motion Picture Operator.
MATHERS, NORMA  
Pep Squad; Dramatics Club;  
G. A. A.; Teachers' Assistant;  
Christmas Pageant.

MELKOSKY, JAMES

MILLER, LOIS  
Pep Squad; Dramatic Club; Majorette; "C" Club; Teachers' Assistant; Senior Minstrel Show.

MILLER, MARY MARGARET  
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Choir; Christmas Pageant; Fire Chief; Champion G.A.A. Team; Outlook Staff; Teachers' Assistant; "C" Pin; "C" Club; Office Assistant; Y-Teens; Assemblies.

MITCHELL, JOHN  
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Forum Club; Hi-Y Officer; Booster Unit; Reserve Football; Committees; "C" Club.

MOORE, ROGER  
Home Room Officer; Cabinet; Student Council; Swing Band; Forum Club; Dramatics Club; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C. Officer; Committees; Shield and Spear; Assemblies.

MAXWELL, BOB  
Pep Squad; R.O.T.C.

MELUNEY, SOL  
Home Room Officer; Band; Swing Band; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C.; Hi-Y Officer; Football Reserve; Assemblies.

MILLER, MARILYN  
Student Council; G.A.A.; Waki-tan Staff; Assistant Editor; Outlook Staff; Committees; Office Assistant; Library Assistant; Camera Club; Assemblies; "C" Club; Quill and Scroll; Editor Outlook Page; All-School Play Committee; Senior Minstrel Show.

MINOR, JOYCE  
Home Room Officer; Choir; Pep Squad; Dramatic Club; Teachers' Assistant; Red Cross Committee; G.A.A.

MOLLOY, MADELYN  
Girl Reserves.

MONCRIEF, GWEN  
Glee Club; Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Forum Club; Dramatics Club; Christmas Pageant; Fire Chief; G.A.A. Officer; Minstrel Show; Assemblies.

Twenty-five
MULLINAX, JOHN
Home Room Officer; Forum Club; Booster Unit; Outlook Staff; Teachers' Assistant.

MYERS, THOMAS A.

NAIDORF, SHERMAN
Fire Chief; Booster Unit; Reserve Football; Reserve Track; Teachers' Assistant; Committees; "C" Club; Office Staff; Assemblies; Community Chest; Square Dancing; Home Room Officer; Senior Minstrel Show.

NEFF, ROY
Band; R.O.T.C. Rifle Team.

NEILSON, CHARLENE

CRZEL, EUGENE
R.O.T.C.; Teachers' Assistant.

OVERSTREET, JEANNE
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Band; G.A.A. Champion Teams; G.A.A. Officer; "C" Club; Teachers' Assistant; Committees.

OVERTON, EMMA
Y-Teens; Christmas Pageant.

PANKEWITZ, DOLORES
Pep Squad; Christmas Pageant; G.A.A.; Teachers' Assistant.

PARKER, LEONA
Christmas Pageant; Teachers' Assistant; Y-Teens.

PEACOCK, ROLLAND

PETE RSON, GLORIA
Choir; Forum Club; Dramatics Club; Christmas Pageant; Queen Ceremony; Outlook Staff; Teachers' Assistant; Assemblies.

Twenty-six
POFF, JOAN
Home Room Officer; Choir; Red Cross Committee; Assemblies; Color Day Floor Show; Librarian; Senior Minstrel Show; All-School Dance Floor Shows.

PREMIS, MITCH
Basketball Varsity.

PYLES, DON
Home Room Officer; Vice-President Freshman Class; President Sophomore Class; Fire Chief; Hi-Y Officer; Queen Ceremony; Varsity Football; Varsity Basketball; Varsity Track; Committees; "C" Club.

RANDALL, WALTER
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Booster Unit; Varsity Football; "C" Club.

REID, THRESA
Home Room Officer; Christmas Pageant; Fire Chief; Teachers' Assistant; Committees; G.A.A.; Office Assistant; Style Show; Y-Teens.

REYNOLDS, BETTY
Pep Squad; Choir; Dramatics Club; R.O.T.C. Sponsor; Queen Ceremony; Christmas Pageant.

PRAY, GERALD
Hi-Y Officer; Varsity Football; Basketball.

PUCH, SHIRLEY
Pep Squad; Christmas Pageant; G.A.A. Officer; Champion Teams; Teachers' Assistant; Assemblies.

RAILS, GERALDINE REGINA
Christmas Pageant; G.A.A.; Y-Teens.

REEDER, WILLIAM
Fire Chief; R.O.T.C.; Track.

RENO, MARGERY
Dramatics Club; R.O.T.C. Sponsor; Camera Club; Y-Teens.

RICH, NORMAN
R.O.T.C.
RIEMAN, PEGGY
Home Room Officer; Christmas Pageant; Fire Chief; G.A.A. Officer; "C" Club; "C" Pin; Minstrel Show; Assemblies; Teachers' Assistant.

ROCHAMBEAU, LLOYD
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Choir: Brush and Pencil; Hi-Y Officer.

RUSSELL, NANCY ANN
Christmas Pageant; Queen Ceremony; Teachers' Assistant: Tumbling Team; Assemblies.

SAWYER, ILLAH
Dramatics Club.

SCHMECKEL, DICK
Home Room Officer; Dramatics Club; Fire Chief; Hi-Y Officer; Booster Unit; Assemblies.

SCHNEIDER, WANDA JO
Band; Choir; Christmas Pageant; G.A.A. Officer; Teachers' Assistant.

Twenty-eight
SCHNEIDER, FRED
Home Room Officer; R.O.T.C.; Freshman Class Officer; Hi-Y Officer.

SCHNEIDER, ROSE MARY
Brush and Pencil; Wakitan Staff; Teachers' Assistant; G.A.A.

SCHULER, CECILE
Choir; Brush and Pencil; Christmas Pageant; Teachers' Assistant; Glee Club; Assemblies; G.A.A.; Y-Teens; Office Assistant.

SCHWADER, RITA
Home Room Officer; Student Council; National Honor Society; Brush and Pencil; Dramatics Club; Fire Chief; Queen Ceremony; G.A.A. Officer; Teachers' Assistant; Committees; "C" Pin; "C" Club; Assemblies.

SCOTT, WILMA
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Dramatics Club; Christmas Pageant; G.A.A.; Champion Team; Wakitan Senior Editor; Outlook Staff; Teachers' Assistant; Committees; Assemblies; Office Assistant; All-School Play Committee.

SEALS, ROSE
Christmas Pageant; Y-Teens; G.A.A.; Assemblies.

SELL, JEANETTE
Home Room Officer; Champion Teams; G.A.A. Officer; "C" Pin; "C" Club; Committees.

SEMBLER, BUDDY
Junior Class Treasurer; Senior Class Vice-President; Cabinet; Student Council; Committees; Choir; National Honor Society; Forum Club; Fire Chief; Hi-Y Officer; Booster Unit; Varsity Football; Varsity Track; Teachers' Assistant; Senior Minstrel Show; Queen Ceremony; Assemblies; Reserve Basketball; "C" Club.

SHOUP, JOHN
Motion Picture Operator.

SHOUSE, DORIS
Home Room Officer; Cheer Leader; Choir; Christmas Pageant; Majorette; Queen Ceremony; Teachers' Assistant; Tumbling Team; Assemblies.

SMITH, ROGER
U. S. Marines.

SMITH, VIRGINIA
G.A.A.; Teachers' Assistant; Library Assistant; Y-Teens.
SCHNEIDER, BEVERLY

SOETHAUT, LEONA
Christmas Pageant; Teachers' Assistant; G.A.A.; Girl Reserves.

SPARKMAN, HENRY
Home Room Officer; Treasurer of Sophomore Class; Vice-President of Junior Class; Student Council; Choir; All-School Play; HI-Y Officer; Queen Ceremony; Booster Unit; Varsity Football; Football Manager; Committees; "C" Club; Senior Minstrel Show; Assemblies.

STARBUCK, SUZANNE
Home Room Officer; Choir; G.A.A.; Christmas Pageant; Minstrel Show.

STEPHENS, EUGENE
Fire Chief; HI-Y Officer; R.O.T.C.

STROPES, DONNA
Home Room Officer; Christmas Pageant.

Snyder, Robert
Fire Chief; R.O.T.C.; Reserve Track; Reserve Football.

Sommers, Jerry
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Dramatics Club; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C. Rifle Team; HI-Y Officer; Booster Unit; Teachers' Assistant; Reserve Football; Motion Picture Operator.

Spicer, Willadeyne
Pep Squad; Christmas Pageant; G.A.A.; Assemblies; Teachers' Assistant.

Starr, Earl
R.O.T.C. Officer: Shield and Spear.

Stracener, Woody
Student Council; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C.; Reserve Track.

Sullivan, Rose Marie
Home Room Officer.
SULLIVALL, RICHARD
Home Room Officer; Band; Orchestra; Fire Chief; Hi-Y Officer.

SWANSON, JANET
Pep Squad; Choir; R.O.T.C. Sponsor; Committees.

SWENSON, BOB
All-School Play; Fire Chief; Stage Crew; R.O.T.C.

SWISHER, VIRGINIA
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Band; Choir; Pep Squad; Dramatics Club; Christmas Pageant; Majorette; Maid of Honor, Queen Ceremony; Champion G.A.A. Teams; G.A.A. Officer; Girls' "C" Club; "C" Pin; Senior Minstrel Show; Assemblies; Office Staff; Lost and Found; Committees; Captain and Lieutenant Colonel of R.O.T.C.; Shield and Spear.

SYMON, JOAN
Home Room Officer; Cabinet; Student Council; Committees; National Honor Society; Forum Club; Christmas Pageant; R.O.T.C. Sponsor; Individual Champion; Champion Teams; G.A.A. Officer; "C" Club; "C" Pin; Teachers' Assistant; Assemblies; Shield and Spear.

TEEGARDEN, WALTER
Home Room Officer; Band; Orchestra.

THOMAS, DON
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad.

THOMPSON, JEANNE
Choir; Champion Teams; Glee Club; Christmas Pageant.

THORLTON, DON
Dramatics Club; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C. Officer; Teachers' Assistant.

THORSON, PATRICIA
Forum Club; Outlook Staff; Teachers' Assistant; Orchestra; G.A.A.

TOOTLE, TOM
Home Room Officer; Hi-Y Officer.

TRENTON, CLIFFORD
Home Room Officer, Student Council; Dramatics Club; Fire Chief; Hi-Y Officer; Queen Ceremony; Booster Unit; Varsity Football; Varsity Track; Reserve Basketball; Teachers' Assistant; Committees; All-City Football, 1947; All Pony Express Conference, 1947; Assemblies; "C" Club; Office Assistant; Senior Minstrel Show; All-School Play.

Thirty-one
TROXELL, MARGARET
Choir; Y-Teens.

TURNER, TALMADGE
Dramatics Club; Fire Chief; R.O.T.C.; Motion Picture Operator.

TYMSON, RALPH
R.O.T.C. Officer.

VAVRA, CAROL
Home Room Officer; Cheer Leader; Choir; Christmas Pageant; Minstrel Show; R.O.T.C. Sponsor Captain; Teachers' Assistant; Assemblies; Inner Choir.

VEY, JUNE
Glee Club.

VOSS, HENRY
Band; Orchestra; R.O.T.C. Officer; Rifle Team; Teachers' Assistant; Assemblies.

WACHTER, CHARLES
Fire Chief.

WALKER, CLARENCE
Band; Motion Picture Operator; Pep Band.

WALKER, THOMPSON
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Forum Club; Hi-Y Officer; Booster Unit; Committees; Assemblies.

WALLEN, TOMMY
Pep Squad; Dramatics Club; Hi-Y Officer.

WALLIS, BILL
Home Room Officer; R.O.T.C. Officer; Booster Unit; Outlook Staff; Shield and Spear.

WALTERS, DORIS JEAN
Home Room Officer; Teachers' Assistant; Assemblies.

Thirty-two
WARD, RAY
Band; Hi-Y Officer.

WEAVER, RHOMA
Home Room Officer; Outlook Staff; Teachers' Assistant; Committees; Office Assistant; Miss Shush Contest; Editor of Outlook Page; Quill and Scroll.

WEASE, ALVA

WHITE, BARBARA
Home Room Officer; Secretary of Junior Class; Secretary of Student Body; Student Council; National Honor Society; R.O.T.C. Sponsor, Colonel and Captain; Teachers' Assistant; Committees; Assemblies; R.O.T.C. Review and Parades; Office Assistant; Shield and Spear.

WHITELY, GERALDINE
Home Room Officer; Choir: Glee Club; Christmas Pageant; Band.

WILLIAMS, CHERINE
Home Room Officer; Pep Squad; Band; Orchestra; Choir; Dramatics Club; Christmas Pageant.

WATSON, MARY
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Forum Club; Christmas Pageant; Wakanan Staff; Outlook Staff; Committees; "C" Pin; "C" Club; Assemblies.

WEBSTER, LOLA
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Cheer Leader; Choir; Majorette; Champion G.A.A. Teams; Teachers' Assistant; "C" Assemblies; G.A.A.; "C" Club.

WHITAKER, JEANNINE
Choir; Christmas Pageant; Y-Teens.

WHITE, DAVID
Home Room Officer; Student Council; Forum Club; Fire Chief; Teachers' Assistant; Library Assistant.

WHITMAN, CAROL
Home Room Officer; Christmas Pageant.

WILLIBEY, CHARLES
Band.
Central Seniors—Stars

WILLS, GLORIA
Home Room Officer.

WOOD, CLARENCE
Home Room Officer; Orchestra; Choir; Christmas Pageant; R.O.T.C.

YOUNG, JACK
U. S. Marines.

WILSON, GEORGE
Student Council; Track; Committees.

YEAKLEY, MILTON
Home Room Officer; Swing Band; Choir; Christmas Pageant; Queen Ceremony.

ZIMMERMAN, FRANK
Brush and Pencil; R.O.T.C.; Motion Picture Operator.
The Junior Supporting Cast

Seated: Miss McClanahan, Sponsor; Rosalie Meluney, Treasurer; Janet Beaven, Secretary. Standing: Miss Spangberg, Counselor; Miss Roberts, Sponsor; Don Tilton, President; Bill O'Brien, Vice-President.

The supporting cast have proved quite helpful and capable in the production of 1947-48. They have been active and have had good parts in many acts and scenes of this great play.

To head the supporting cast these people were chosen: Don Tilton, president; Bill O'Brien, vice-president; Janet Beaven, secretary; and Rosalie Meluney, treasurer. To help and represent them in student government the supporting cast elected nine very capable people: Janet Beaven, JoAnn Hardman, Roy Hoga, Gyra Kastner, Rosalie Meluney, Bill O'Brien, Ronnie Powell, Dorothy Ann Rutledge, and Don Tilton.

The stars feel sure that next year's cast will do well in helping Central maintain her high ideals and standards and when the curtain comes down on another production the supporting cast will have given a grand performance.

The supporting cast were prompted this year by their counselor, Miss Ruth Spangberg, and sponsors, Miss Lois McClanahan and Miss Jessie Roberts.
Juniors—Supporting Cast

Adkins, Patsy
Adler, Lee
Anderson, Sue
Atchison, Bill
Arst, Alvin

Austin, T. R.
Babcock, Gloria
Ball, Roy
Beatley, Bill
Beavin, Janet

Beck, Susan
Beihl, Frederick
Bell, Daryleen
Blair, Bill
Blankenship, Dola

Bonner, Shirley
Bottorff, Hazel
Boucher, John
Bowring, Bill
Boyer, Lou Ann

Bradley, Donald
Bridges, Dorothy
Brinton, Joye
Brown, Ann
Brown, Floyd

Bryson, Jesse
Budd, Jerry
Burkey, Barbara
Burks, Rachael
Buzard, Jack

Cain, Doris
Caldwell, Betty
Cameron, Phyllis
Campbell, Jerry
Carter, Elmer

Castle, Bob
Chandlee, Pat
Chatfield, Carl
Chilcote, Jo Ann
Christ, Eugene

Compton, Jack
Cool, Alice
Cooper, Eva Jane
Cooper, Velma
Cotter, J. C.
Coyle, Darrel
Craig, Richard
Daley, Richard
Dale, Darlene
Dancer, Jerry

Daugherty, Jo Ellen
Davies, Bob
Davis, Jerry
Dawson, Jerry
Dearmont, Phyllis

Donberowski, Regina
Doty, Bonnie
Doubleday, Joyce
Douglas, Barbara
Duncan, Barbara

Eckert, Louise
Edwards, Joyce
Eiman, Dale
Esterkyn, Josephine
Evans, Richard

Everett, Lucy
Farmer, Betty Jean
Farriss, Ruthella
Fletcher, Jane
Flinchpaugh, Jean

Francis, Gary
Freeman, Sally
Frobenius, Beverly
Funk, Paul
Gallu, Beverly

Gardner, Kenneth
Garwood, June
Gengleback, Jane
Gibson, Jack
Godman, Jean

Goodman, Lois
Hahn, Jackie
Hall, Gloria
Hardman, Jo Ann
Harris, Suzanne

Harris, Thomas
Harrison, Jack
Heath, Ralph
Hesnault, Francis Dale
Hesselschwerdt, Dorisgene
Juniors—Supporting Cast

Hoga, Roy
Holloway, Pat
Horn, George
Hudspeth, Joan Lee
Hughes, Judd

Hull, Glenn
Imlay, Dorothy
Irwin, Mary Lee
Jackson, Mary
Jackson, Mildred

Jackson, Virginia
Jesak, Vincent
Johnson, Jean
Johnson, Shirley
Jones, Juanita

Kapp, Karl
Kaskellut, Norma Ann
Kastner, Gyrn
Katz, Bob
King, Jo Ann

King, Susan
King, Walt
Kitsenberger, Glen
Kramer, Carol
Kulowsky, Arthur

La Claire, Vivian
Larson, Charles
Lawrence, Dick
Laws, Barbara
Lawson, Bob

Lehman, Pat
Lemasters, Rose
Lewis, David
Lewis, Joe
Lewis, Lloyd

Lewis, Rita
Leibling, Allan
Lile, Clara
Lile, Wesley
Lindsey, Jerry

Lofflin, Raymond
Louden, Ronald
Loveall, Claudia
Lytle, Jo Ann
McCullough, Shirley
McGaughey, Jo Ann
McGuire, Peggy
McHugh, Barbara
Madison, Virginia
Magee, Evangeline

Markt, Sue
Marshall, Diana
Martin, Barbara
Maune, Mallard
Maxwell, Barbara

Mead, Jack
Mcluney, Rosalie
Miller, Francis
Moore, Brian
Moore, Donald

Moore, George
Moser, Donna
Mumford, Don
Nash, Isabel
Neal, Evelyn

Nelson, Nanatte
Nelson, Ronnie
Netherland, John
Nichols, Deloris
Nikes, Bill

Nikes, Jim
Northern, Bob
Null, Rita
O’Brien, Bill
Ozenberger, Jim

Panigot, Lois
Perry, Sally
Phillips, Betty Jo
Pitts, Lillie
Pointer, John

Powell, Loren
Powell, Ronnie
Pratt, Derral
Pritchard, Helen
Puett, Bob

Pursel, John
Raiz, Bill
Reagan, Mary
Reeder, Donald
Reeder, Harold
Juniors—Supporting Cast

Remington, Dee
Rhoades, Alma
Rittman, Everett
Roades, Shirley
Roberts, Beverly
Robertson, Dottie Jo
Robertson, Sam
Romberger, Elizabeth
Rose, Eleanor
Roush, Barbara
Rozell, Jim
Russell, John
Russell, Reta
Rutledge, Dorothy
Ryan, Barbara
Sakelleris, Mary Lou
Sandusky, Lonnie
Sawyer, Jeanetta
Schneider, James
Schneider, Naomi
Schottle, Wilbur
Schultz, Larry
Scott, Emerson
Scott, Lena
Sculpt, Morton
Setzer, Joan
Sewell, Barbara
Shea, Bob
Shelby, Pat
Slater, Barbara
Smith, Mary Ann
Smith, Roger
Sommers, Charlene
Spencer, Wayne
Stayton, Janice
Stevenson, Webb
Stewart, Viola
Stinson, Bob
Stover, Lois
Strohal, Beverly
Stubbs, Mary Lou
Stuber, Bob
Stuber, Dorothy
Sumerall, Tom
Taylor, Bob
Juniors—Supporting Cast

Thomas, Joan
  Thomas, Joan J.
  Tilton, Don
  Timmemyer, Patsy
  Upton, Bob

Wales, Eddie
  Walker, Elaine
  Walker, Everett
  Walker, Joyce
  Walker, Phillip

Walter, Pat
  Ware, Charles
  Watson, Dixie
  Watson, John
  Wattenbarger, Claude

Waugh, Patricia
  Weaver, Buddy
  Weckerlin, Leo
  Weese, Helen
  Welsh, Evelyn

Wertz, Dick
  Wessel, Erma
  Witham, Bob
  White, Dixie
  White, Maridonna

Whittle, Charlotte
  Wiggins, Donna
  Wilkerson, Juanita
  Williams, Phyllis
  Wing, Mary Ellen

Wortley, John
  Wray, June
  Wyatt, Eugene
  Wycoff, Pat
  Zidell, Elaine

Forty-one
At the conclusion of this year's production there is a group of workers not to be overlooked. This group has proven itself to be capable and eager to learn. It is the Sophomore Understudies. The understudies have zealously entered into many scenes: athletics, dramatics clubs, Hi-Y's, Y-Teens, and Boosters. To head their job in the production they elected Dale Moore, president; Ray Calkins, vice-president; Barbara Cawley, secretary; and Dick Hopkins, treasurer. To represent them on the student council they chose: Dick Hopkins, JoAnn Isaacs, Charlene Jones, Nancy McClung, Charlene Rieman, Bill Roberts, Bill Sawyers, Barbara Seeber, Bill Wilson, Richard Wolter.

The understudies have been efficiently prompted by their counselor, Miss Neva Wallace, and their sponsors, Miss Bertha Rightmire and Miss Lucille Marechal.
Adams, Helen
Adams, Gene
Agrom, Austin
Alberts, Eugene
Athay, Charles

Athens, Katherine
Baker, Joyce
Baker, Rosemary
Ballard, Ann
Barker, Eula

Barr, Ronnie
Bauer, George
Bauman, Patricia
Beahler, Helen
Bell, Paul

Benjamin, Rose
Bennett, Jack W.
Benson, Marion
Black, Janet
Blumenthal, Bea

Booth, Janet
Borden, Duncan
Borison, Harold
Bornegesser, Don
Boteler, Bill

Boucher, Bill
Boyer, Derry Dee
Boyer, Sherry Lee
Bradford, Don
Brigham, Beverly

Brockett, Joyce
Brown, Rita
Browning, Robert
Bushman, Ronnie
Byers, June

Cain, Gwendolyn
Calkins, Ray
Calvert, Lee
Campbell, Arthur
Canfield, Marjorie

Carlson, Pat
Carpenter, Joan
Carr, Charlene
Carr, Gaylan
Carr Jack

Cawley, Barbara J.
Cawley, Jim
Cawley, Roy
Chaldecott, Lawrence
Chesmore, Connie
Sophomores—Understudies

Christman, Jack
Claycomb, Jim
Clifford, Jerry
Cobaugh, Natalie
Cobb, Eldon

Collier, Frances
Collier, Richard
Combs, Charles
Cook, David
Cook, Ronald

Coons, Donna
Cortner, Bill
Cox, Adrian
Coy, Doris Jean
Coy, Norma Jean

Coy, Wayne
Croner, Marshall
Croy, Bob
Dalton, Carl
Danbury, Danny

DeShon, Ted
Detrick, Joe
Dexter, Phyllis
Donelson, Betty Jean
Donelson, Nancy

Downey, Pat
Downing, Patricia
Drake, Francis
Dwyer, Erwin
Dwyer, Ramona Rae

Dynes, Charles
Eads, Bernice
Elder, May
Elkins, Gene
Ernst, Stanley

Falkenback, Margaret
Farmer, Buddy
Fine, Marcia
Fisher, Beverly
Fletcher, John

Fox, Barbara Ann
Fuller, John
Gerharter, Ramona
Gerhardt, Norma Jean
Gibson, Leota

Gish, Dale
Glasgow, Jennie Lee
Goolsby, Luticia
Griesthaeber, Bill
Greer, Anita

Best of luck
Bill Gresham
Guinn, Donald
Guinn, Ronald
Gutzman, Dick
Hall, Catherine
Harvard, Freddie

Harding, Sharon
Harris, Richard Kenneth
Harrison, Barbara
Harvey, Deana
Hawk, Roy

Helm, David
Herman, Charles
Herman, Sarilee
Herndon, Dorothy
Herndon, Richard

Hesselschwerdt, Richard
Higgins, Jan
Holaday, Elaine
Hoops, Nancy
Hopkins, Dick

Horine, Darlene
Irwin, Bill
Isaacs, Joann
Dathal, Ivy
James, Bobby

Jeffers, June
Jeschke, Ted
Jessee, Gloria
Jones, Betty
Jones, Charlene

Kaminsky, Franklin
Kapp, Barbara
Keller, Eleanor
Kempf, Marvin
Kempton, Bill

Kerns, Norma Jean
Key, Aline
Kipp, Joyce
Kleeman, Carole
Kruggel, Carolyn

Kulowske, Jerry
Kurtz, Darlene
Lacy, George
Landrus, Jannett
Lau, Rose Marie

Lewis, Don
Libby, Rex
Litton, Charles
Long, Charles
Long, Juanita
McAnulty, Melvin
McCarter, Margaret
McClung, Nancy
Maggas, Penny Marie
Majeske, Paul

Malone, Betty
Manker, Norma
Mares, Gwendolyn
Martie, Ernest
Maxwell, William

Mays, Barbara
Michael, Joan
Miller, Bette
Miller, John
Mindell, Roberta

Moore, Beverly J.
Moore, Dale
Moore, Jerry
Moran, Norma
Morris, Vernita

Morrison, Paula
Mossmann, Norma
Mumford, Lisa
Myers, Johnny
Myers, Phyllis

Northern, Emma
Nash, Guy
Neal, Marilyn
Nelson, Bill
Norris, Sherry Ann

Ogden, Earl
Optican, Dick
Owens, Barbara
Ozenberger, Larry
Ozenberger, Larry A.

Pankiewitz, Carol
Pasley, Lloyd
Patterson, Alice Ann
Pendleton, John
Perkins, Jo Ann

Peters, Carol Ann
Pettis, Jerry
Pierson, Jack
Poe, Barbara
Poe, Elisha

Polson, Betty
Powell, Lea
Purdy, Bobby
Radke, Donna
Raymond, Bill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Ronald</td>
<td>Remington, Wesley</td>
<td>Rhoads, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricketts, Betty</td>
<td>Rieman, Charlene</td>
<td>Rice, Carolyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigford, Jerreane</td>
<td>Ring, Nelda</td>
<td>Richey, Pauline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Bill</td>
<td>Rook, Joyce</td>
<td>Rose, Doris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Donald</td>
<td>Sampson, Betty Marie</td>
<td>Sarris, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnabel, Bob</td>
<td>Seeber, Barbara</td>
<td>Saunders, Georgianna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Betty</td>
<td>Sell, Larry</td>
<td>Sawyers, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skolnick, Simon</td>
<td>Sharp, Edward</td>
<td>Shipley, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker, Carmen</td>
<td>Smith, Beverly Ann</td>
<td>Smith, Beverly Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitz, Owen</td>
<td>Smith, Theresa</td>
<td>Smith, Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire, Lulu Mae</td>
<td>Smith, Paul</td>
<td>Sollars, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford, Nancy</td>
<td>Steel, Ned</td>
<td>Speaker, Carmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward, Paul</td>
<td>Steel, Roberta</td>
<td>Spitz, Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight, Pat</td>
<td>Stephan, Genevieve</td>
<td>Squire, Lulu Mae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strop, Charles</td>
<td>Steve, Margaret</td>
<td>Stafford, Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Shirley</td>
<td>Stout, Harold</td>
<td>Stallard, Lucille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Patricia</td>
<td>LeRoyce</td>
<td>Steel, Ned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sywyart, LeRoyce</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sophomores—Understudies

Tarpley, Bill
Timmons, Charles
Thomas, Byron
Thompson, Margaret
Tompkins, Ralph

Townsend, Wilma
Trout, Norma Jean
Tucker, Marilyn
Van Valkenburg, Richard
Van Vickle, Mary

Vaughn, Lowell
Venable, Graham
Waggoner, Marilyn
Walker, Dreecea
Warren, Jerry

Weckerlin, Gary
Weyer, Jerry
Weiss, Jimmy
Wheeler, Beverly
Wheeler, Maxine

Whitaker, Frank
Whitmore, Arlene
Williams, Ira
Wilson, Bill
Wind, Irene

Withrow, Mary
Wolter, Dick
Woodriff, Eugene
Woodriff, Merrill
Yager, Norman
The job for a member of a stage crew calls for energy and the desire to do a job well. The production of 1948 has had a faithful and truly energetic stage crew. These little people on the crew have given many laughs and fond memories to the other members of the cast. They have willingly gone out for sports, and the fellows have met freshman teams from other schools and many, many times have returned victorious. They have made their presence felt in the Booster Units, Hi-Y’s, Y-Teens, dramatics clubs, and many other organizations.

Elected to head the stage crew were: Dent Morriss, president; Buzzy Burnham, vice-president; Charles Corwin, secretary; and Gene Dawkins, treasurer. To represent them in student government the crew chose Joan Foster, Eleanor Hart, Nancy Hayes, Patsy Loutch, Marcia Randall, Gloria Richardson, and Von Wells.

The able prompters for the stage crew are Miss Marguerite Jones, counselor, and sponsors, Miss Veva Barber, Mr. John Gibson, Mr. Richard Taylor, and Miss Katherine Stiles.
Freshmen—Stage Crew

Adams, Rose Lee
Adle, James
Amos, Bettie
Archdekin, Barbara
Babcock, Jeannine

Barth, Ronald
Beadle, Jo Ann
Beaver, Gordon
Binnicker, Donald
Boyle, Jerry

Brahinsky, Herbert
Brock, Marilyn
Brown, Claron
Brown, Margaret
Brown, Robert

Browning, Billy
Budd, Johanna
Buehler, John
Burnham, Buzzy
Cage, Larry

Carr, Dorothy
Chrisman, Shirley
Clark, Mary
Clayton, Jack
Collier, Hellen

Colvin, Shirley
Cone, Fred
Corridon, Pat
Corwin, Charles
Crawford, Joan

Dannewik, Marjorie
Davis, Paul
Davis, Richard
Dawkins, Gene
Dawkins, Jim

Day, Donald
DeBord, Barbara
DeShon, Margaret
Dorsel, Jerry
Doubleday, Harold

Douglas, Jane
Dudgeon, Cecil
Dunham, Lola
Eckels, Bobby
Elardo, Helen

Fannen, Carole
Faris, Carol
Felt, Delores
Foley, Linda
Foster, Joan
Gardner, Marjorie
Gray, Donald
Guyot, Elverta
Hamilton, Bobby
Halferty, Fred

Handy, Larry
Hart, Eleanor
Hatten, Edwin
Hatten, Erwin
Hayes, Nancy

Heller, Bill
Hertz, Sonja
Hewitt, Francis
Heye, Daniel
Hicks, Anna

Hill, Jack
Hilsenbeck, Lorene
Hockman, Charlene
Hoke, Leda
Howard, Richard

Huebner, Rita Marie
Hutchison, Ethel
Irwin, Jean
Jackson, Delbert
Jackson, Donna

Jensen, Evelyn
Karras, Bill
Kaufmann, Patsy
Keller, Franklin
Keller, Jo Ann

Kennedy, Bob
Kincaid, Mary
Knapp, Marjorie
Knudson, Jerry
Knudson, Larry

Koelling, Arthur
Krebs, Vivian
Kruggel, Helen
Lawnick, Marlene
Lakteen, Fred

LaMar, Bob
Leach, Mary
LeFlore, Beverly
Leist, Bill
Leist, Cecil

Liles, Geneva
Lofflin, Marvin
Louch, Patsy
Long, Wilbur
Maune, Martin
Maxfield, Roger
Maxwell, Robert
McCurley, Dorothy
McDonald, George
McMillen, Alva

Midyett, Audrey
Miller, Delores
Miller, Dick
Moran, Bobby
Morriss, Dent

Norris, Lawrence
Mudgett, Fred
Muehlenbacher, John
Mullinax, Lucy Ann
Nieman, Stanley

Ogden, Katherine
Ozenberger, Della Marie
Pasley, Lloyd
Payne, Dollie
Perkins, Kenneth

Perry, Mary Ann
Pettis, Harry
Pilgrim, Henry
Pitts, Barton
Pollock, Maurice

Polson, John
Prather, Shirley
Premis, Michael
Ramsey, Dick
Randall, Marcia

Randolph, Robert
Redinger, Joyce
Reid, William
Rench, Dick
Richardson, Gloria

Reeder, Richard
Robbins, Billy
Rocklage, Charles
Roscoe, Barbara Jo
Roumas, Ted

Rucker, Mary Lucille
Rush, Donna June
Rush, Mary Lennis
Russell, Robert
Rutherford, LaVerne

Salmons, Ronnie
Scadden, Raymond
Schmechel, Ann
Schmidt, Bob
Schneider, Clara Lee
Schneider, Daryl
Schoenberg, Ronnie
Schwalm, Ruth Ann
Sears, Shirley
Shanks, Norma

Shell, Jim
Shell, Leslie
Shores, Philip
Sigrist, Ruby
Simpson, Bob

Smith, Jolene
Soltys, Marilyn Jo
Sparkman, Richard
Spector, Carol
Stealey, Helen

Sterling, James
Stoos, Marion
Strickland, Betty
Stropes, Jean Dale
Sumrall, William

Thacker, Dwight
Thiels, Zelma
True, Mary Beth
Urban, Karl
Vories, Mary

Wallace, Jo Ann
Watson, Eddie Max
Waugh, Alice
Webb, Betty
Webb, Lloyd

Wells, Von
Westfall, Rosa May
Wickersham, Bill
Wiegant, Shirley
Williams, Dannie

Willis, Tommy
Wilson, Louis
Woodbury, Billy
Wortley, Allen
Woodruff, Geraldine
GUILDS
National Honor Society

To be chosen as a member of the National Honor Society is one of the highest honors a student can receive while at Central. The four qualities the society is based upon—leadership, scholarship, character, and service—are very worthwhile, and because of the organization they are conspicuously placed before every student as he tries to gain admittance.

There are seventeen members in the chapter at Central, which has been here since 1925. These members include no more than 5 per cent of the junior class and no more than 15 per cent of the senior class, and these must be made up of the upper fourth of each class. Students are chosen by a faculty committee.

First semester officers were: Jack Irvine, president; Barbara White, vice-president; Pat Freeman, secretary; Bill Eiman, treasurer. Second semester officers were: Eleanor Bell, president; Bruce Caldwell, vice-president; Mary Lou Hammerli, secretary; Bill Eiman, treasurer.

Its faculty sponsor is Miss Freda Neal, and this chapter of the National Honor Society is proof of her fine guidance.

Fifty-six

Forum Club

The Forum Club is an Honorary Social Science organization, and consists of thirty-five members.

Miss Ruth Spangberg is the sponsor of this organization. The club was founded in 1931 by Mr. Blackwell for the purpose of discussing the current events and problems of the world. It meets every other Thursday at the homes of the various members.

Qualifications for membership are: satisfactory passing of a current event test in the spring, an “S” average in Social Science courses while at Central, and a recommendation by a Social Science teacher, and is open to the sophomores and juniors who best meet these requirements.

The program of the Forum Club varies with outside speakers, debates, panel discussions, quiz programs, book reviews, etc.

The Forum Club has an annual Christmas party and a picnic in the spring.
QUILL AND SCROLL

Bottom Row: Jack Overstreet, Gloria Peterson, Eleanor Bell. Top Row: Dian Lorey, Rhoma Weaver, Marilyn Miller, Janet Buxbaum. Those Not in Picture: Doris Jean Lewis, Bill Elman.

SHIELD AND SPEAR


Fifty-eight
HI-Y PRESIDENTS

**Sitting:** Charles Gilmore, Buddy Sembler, Bob Castle, Wesley Remmington. **Standing:** Mr. Moskau, Ronnie Barr, Bill Blair, Bill Roberts, Charles Corwin.

Y-TEENS

**Bottom Row:** Shirley Prather, Roselee Adams, Katherine Athens, Barbara Fox, Doris Jean Coy, Juanita Jones, Carla Ann Haber, Mary Lou Hammerli, Virginia Smith. **Second Row:** Joan Crawford, Mary Rush, Anne Kincaid, Betsy McCullough, Ramona Gerharter, Rose Marie Baker, Phyllis Dearmont, Carol Lyons, Ida Davis, Penny Maggas. **Third Row:** Claudia Loveall, Shirley Brown, Barbara Ryan, Evelyn Neal, Bonnie Doty, Mary Ellen Wing, Norma Jean Gerhart, Margaret Steve, Anita Bush, Sherry Boyer, Derry Boyer, Carol Peters. **Top Row:** Barbara Poe, Shirley Johnson, Patty Poe, Carol Fannen, Marlene Lownick, Isabel Nash, Catherine Hall, Patty Bauman, Margaret DeShon, Margery Reno, Geneva Liles.

Fifty-nine
BRUSH AND PENCIL CLUB


The Brush and Pencil Club was founded in 1928 to further the art interests of the members and to serve the school in any way possible. The club has indeed found many ways to give service. They make posters advertising games, decorate the stage for plays, and present an annual tea and art exhibit.

Members of Brush and Pencil are chosen on the quality of four drawings made in an hour. These drawings are graded by the members and the highest rated drawings secure memberships.

CAMERA CLUB

Bottom Row: Danny Williams, Margery Reno, Juanita Jones, Suzanne Harris, Mary Ann Perry, Danny Waye. Top Row: Elaine Walker, Harry Marker, Jim Ozenberger, Dick Cowell, Dola Blankenship, Carol Specter.

The Camera Club is a new organization here at Central. Its membership is open to anyone interested in photography. Mr. Perry is the faculty sponsor of the Camera Club. An assembly was presented by this group early this year.

Sixty

Concert Choir

The Concert Choir is composed of 100 students, 75 of whom participated last year. The first semester project was Handel’s “Messiah,” and in the second semester the spring concert was given April 2, 1948. The choir group is a very select group and it is an honor to be in it.

Band

The band, consisting of forty students, has added much to the pep and enthusiasm of the students both at the games and at school. It has played for assembly programs and other school functions.
ENSEMBLE


DRUM MAJOR DON BLEDSOE

DRUM MAJORETTES

Barbara Martin, Rosemary Baker, Lois Miller, Marlene Lonic, and Penny Maggas.
The Inner Choir

The Inner Choir is composed of 25 voices and it is within the robed concert choir. It is the performing group as it is much easier to have this small group represent Central than it is to send the large concert group.


Sixty-four
SENIOR DRAMATICS CLUB


JUNIOR DRAMATICS CLUB


SOPHOMORE-FRESHMAN DRAMATICS CLUB


Sixty-five
One of the most active organizations here at Central is the boys' "C" Club. They have made their existence felt in many phases of the production. In the second semester the "C" Club boys sponsored the annual all-school dance in the Central gym. At the annual St. Joseph Relays they again took over and were in charge of Central ticket sales. In order that they might have their spring banquet the fellows sold T-shirts and pencils.

Any boy who letters in sports at Central is eligible to be a member of the "C" Club. Second semester officers were: Walt Randall, president; Jack Brage, vice-president; Jack Irvine, secretary; George Beaumont, treasurer.
Top Picture—Bottom Row: Marilyn Miller, Jean Lawson, Shirley Bruegger, Mary Lou Hammerli, Carol Whitman, Wilma Scott, Peggy Rieman, Virginia Swier, Rita Schwader, Ann Parker Brown. Middle Row: Mary Margaret Miller, Doris Jean Lewis, Jane Costello, Barbara Riemeler, Barbara Coy, Betty Falkner, Jeane Overstreet, LaDonna Hirst, Jeannette Sell. Top Row: Rose Holloway, Mary Watson, Shirley Schmechel, Beasl James, Doris Gibson, Shirley Pugh, Harriet Bell, Jean Symons, Pat Freeman, Dian Lorry, Gwen Moncrief, Carol Kramer.


**GIRLS’ “C” CLUB**

The girls’ “C” Club is an honorary club and its main function is to promote good sportsmanship.

To become a member, four-year students must earn 1,600 points for a “C” letter, and 2,500 points for a “C” pin; a three-year student needs 1,100 points for her letter, and 2,000 points for her pin. She may earn these points by participating in the major and minor sports offered during the year. Some of the major sports, for which 100 points may be earned, are hockey, volleyball, basketball, bowling, baseball, and swimming. Ten points per game and ten additional for each game won are received for minor sports, a few of which are badminton, horse-shoes, ping pong, and tennis.

There are thirty-two members of the club and the sponsor is Miss Kathleen Kelly.
CHEERLEADERS
Doris Shouse, Carol Vavra, Lola Webster, Barbara Martin, Patsy Smith, Barbara Coy, Ruby Colecstock, Jerry Cox, Glen Ellis.

PEP MASTER AND ASSISTANTS

SENIOR PEP SQUAD

JUNIOR PEP SQUAD
Bottom Row: Donna Wiggins, Lois Panigot, Mary Lee Irwin, Pat Shelby, Barbara Douglas, Beverly Roberts, Peggy McGuire, Mary Lou Stubbs, Joyce Doubleday, Barbara Ryan. Second Row: Jo Ellen Dougherty, Barbara Slater, Josephine Esterken, Rosalie Meloney, Beverly Frobenius, JoAnn Hardman, Janet Beaven, Mary Ellen Wing, Jennie Whitsett. Top Row: Joyce Brinton, Ruthella Harris, Gyra Kastner, Sue Mark, Mr. Jordan, sponsor; George Gallu, Joyce Walker, Dorothy Rutledge, Lou Ann Boyer, Barbara Duncan.
Central's production contained an act that will be contended by many as the favorite act in the production. It was the sports act. Central gave a fine performance in sports and this year will be remembered by many seniors as the outstanding sports year in their attendance at Central. In the opening game of the year with Westport Central came out on top with a score of 19-13. We then took on Hannibal and defeated them 20-6. The heartbreaker of the year was the postponed game with C. B. when Central lost, 0-6. The next four games saw us again on top. Lafayette, 25-0; Wentworth, 25-0; Olathe, 7-0; and William Chrisman, 21-0. We were defeated by N. K. C., 12-20, and then bounded back to push over Springfield, 13-0. The thriller of the season was the annual Thanksgiving tilt with Benton. Students saw their fellow classmates wearing the proud blue and white sweep over Benton with a final score of 13-0.

FOOTBALL LETTERMEN

FOOTBALL LETTERMEN

BASKETBALL ACTION SHOTS


Seventy-six
BASKETBALL VARSITY LETTERMEN


BASKETBALL RESERVE LETTERMEN


Seventy-seven
RETURNING TRACK LETTERMEN


Seventy-eight
Dear Larry,
Lots of luck to a really great guy!
Sole Blankenship

Autographs

Dear Larry,
Best of luck and all the success that God will grant for one of the nicest and most intelligent boys I have known at Central.
Love,
Roberta

Stay lucky in all that you do.

Larry,
Love wishing you the best of luck always. You and Ruth Ann are a real cute couple.
Margaret Brown

Seventy-nine
G. A. A. BOARD


Girls' Athletic Association

Any girl who has one hundred or more points toward her "C" letter and pin may be a member of the Girls' Athletic Association. Each year officers and managers of the various sports are elected, and they set a plan of action for the coming year.

The purpose of G. A. A. is to promote sportsmanship and to make girls' sports an organized and well planned part of Central's activities. Officers for the 1947-48 season were: Pat Freeman, president; Ann Brown, vice-president; Harriet Bell, second vice-president; Gwen Moncrief, secretary; Pat Kennedy, treasurer.

TENNIS FINALISTS AND BOWLING CHAMPION

Joan Symon, Rosalie Meloney, Natalie Cobaugh, Carol Kramer, Tennis; Jeanne Overstreet, Bowling.
CHAMPIONSHIP BOWLING TEAM
Bottom Row: Pat Freeman, Jeanne Overstreet, Barbara Riemler. Top Row: Jeanette Sell, Mary Watson.

CHAMPIONSHIP VOLLEYBALL TEAM
Bottom Row: Jeannette Sell, Virginia Swisher, Lola Webster, Ann Parker Brown. Top Row: Mary Margaret Miller, Shirley Pugh, Joan Symon, Jeanne Overstreet.

CHAMPIONSHIP HOCKEY TEAM
Bottom Row: Lois Panigot, Mary Lee Irwin, Ruthella Farris, Jennie Whiettel, Carol Kramer, Rosalie Meloney. Top Row: Lilie Pitts, Joyce Walker, Jo Ann Lytle, Hazel Bottorff, Janet Beaven, Mary Lou Stubbs.

Dear Tom,
It was fun seeing you so much having you as a friend. I'll always remember the good times we had with you and the fun we had with all the world around.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASKETBALL TEAM
Bottom Row: Pat Walter, Pat Lehman, Clara Lile. Top Row: Mallard Mann, JoAnn McGauhey, Joyce Kipp, Charlene Jones.
BASEBALL TEAM


JUNIOR-SENIOR ARCHERY CLUB

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE ARCHERY CLUB
ON STAGE
R. O. T. C.

The R. O. T. C. has had an active part in this production this year as it has had in past years. Under the capable leadership of Sergeant McCroskey, Captain Collins, and Captain Kauffman, the R. O. T. C. has gone far.

The R. O. T. C. has elected as its sponsors: Colonel, Barbara White; Lieutenant Colonel, Virginia Swisher; Majors, Joan Symon and Betty Reynolds; Captains, Margery Reno, Carol Vavra, and Janet Swanson.

The R. O. T. C. Ball was held the night of February 20, in the Crystal Room of the Hotel Robidoux.
R. O. T. C. STAFF AND SPONSORS


R. O. T. C. SPONSORS

Top Row: Virginia Swisher, Lieutenant Colonel; Joan Symon, Major; Betty Reynolds, Major. Bottom Row: Margery Reno, Captain; Janet Swanson, Captain; Carol Vavra, Captain. Far Right: Barbara White, Colonel.
Bill Garlock, Colonel; Gene Green, Lieutenant Colonel; Jerry Cox, Major; Roger Moore, Major.

COMPANY A
Jerry Cox, Ralph Timsey, Earl Starr, Dick Craig, Ray Ward, Jack Harrison, Bill Blair.

COMPANY B
Charles Buffey, Bruce Caldwell, Don Hector, Bill Garlock, Henry Voss, George Gallu, Glenn Kitzenberger.

COMPANY C
Bob Ketchum, Gene Green, Vincent Jezak, Bob Stinson, Eugene Wyatt, Roger Moore, Bill Wallis.
STUDENT BODY OFFICERS AND CABINET MEMBERS

Seated: Miss DeNeen, Barbara White, Secretary; Joan Symon, Henry Sparkman, Vice-President. Standing: Roger Moore, Charles Gelwitz, President; Erwin Hargrove, Keith Carroll, Treasurer; Buddy Sember, Jack Irvine.

Student Council and Cabinet

After extensive campaigns, elaborate posters, and hilarious skits the officers of the Student Council are elected by the student body. Following the election the members of the cabinet are chosen from the senior class by the president.

At Central the Student Council has been and always will be considered a vital part of the school. Throughout the year they make themselves known to be necessary by the important works they do. Among the more important yearly jobs are: care of the building and the grounds, conducting locker clean-ups, operating the Lost and Found, operating the Book Exchange, compiling and presenting the Scholastic Honor Award, continuous effort in improving the student policies toward the school and community.

In the middle of the year the officers and some members of the cabinet made a trip to a high school in Kansas City, to see how other schools were organized and how active they were in student government. The report they gave on returning made the student body more fully appreciate the government we have at Central.

Two social events annually looked forward to by the Student Council are their annual dinner and spring picnic at Bean Lake.
FIRST SEMESTER STUDENT COUNCIL


SECOND SEMESTER STUDENT COUNCIL


Eighty-eight
FOOTBALL QUEEN CEREMONY

Top: Football Queen and Attendants—Betty Reynolds, Virginia Swisher, Pat Kennedy, Queen; Barbara Coy, Doris Jean Lewis. Pages—Nancy Russell, Rita Schwader, Ann Brown. Middle: Miss Pat Kennedy, Queen. Bottom: Entire Football Queen Coronation.
OUTLOOK

Top Left—Roger Smith, Keith Carroll, Pat Freeman, Sports Editors. Middle Left: Erwin Hargrove, Editor-in-Chief; Jack Overstreet, Business Manager; Janet Buxbaum, Advertising Manager. Bottom Left—Standing: Mary McDonald, Mary Watson. Sitting: Mary Margaret Miller, Eleanor Bell, Second Semester Page Editor. Top Right: Bill Walls, Bob Rieley, John Mullinax, Second Semester Sports Editor; Pat Thorson, Ad Solicitor. Top Middle Right: Marilyn Miller, Second Semester Page Editor; Georgia Griggs, Ann Brown, feature writers; Gloria Peterson, Second Semester Feature Editor; Dian Lorey, First Semester Feature Editor. Bottom Middle Right: Jerry Cox, Stanley Kushner, Shirley Schmechel, Jane Barrow, reporters. Bottom Right: Dick Cowell, Photographer; Rhona Weaver, Second Semester Page Editor; Wilma Scott, Exchange Editor.

Ninety
WAKITAN

Top Left—Georgia Griggs, Literary Editor; Wilma Scott, Senior Editor. Middle Left—Wakitan Staff and Board—Bottom Row: Mary Lou Hammerli, Joyce Collins, Mary Watson, Rosemary Schneider, Dian Lorey, Barbara Coy, Rose Holloway. Middle Row: Marilyn Miller, Shirley Brown, Miss Roberta Smith, Sponsor: Jane Costello, Wilma Scott, Janet Buxbaum, Georgia Griggs. Top Row: Bill Elman, George Gallu, David Cochran, Jerry Cox, Dick Cowell, Doris Jean Lewis. Bottom Left—Doris Jean Lewis, Editor-in-Chief; Marilyn Miller, Assistant Editor. Top Right—Mary Ann Porman, Art Editor; Dick Cowell, Photography Editor. Bottom Right—Bill Elman, Janet Buxbaum, Business Managers.

Ninety-one
SENIOR BOOSTER UNIT


JUNIOR BOOSTER UNIT


SOPHOMORE AND FRESHMAN BOOSTER UNITS

Ninety-two
BOOSTER UNIT COUNCIL

Seated: Von Wells, Thompson Walker, Bud DeShon, Bill O'Brien, Bob Stinson. Standing: Mr. Markley, Sponsor; Glen Ellis, Charlie Herman, Jack Buzard.

Booster Units

BOOSTER ORGANIZATION

The Booster Units have proven themselves a vital part in this year's production here at Central. Organized for freshman and sophomore students, they proved an efficient outlet for information and advice to these underclassmen with their problems. On the other hand the Booster Unit enables the administration to meet the boys and to get acquainted with their personalities so that they may always be a help to the boys.

The Booster Council is made up of three seniors, three juniors, one sophomore, and one freshman. This council plans all the activities and meetings for the units. Each home room has two counselors, a senior and a junior, who make themselves known to be ready to give help and advice and lectures whenever the younger students show they need it.

All the boys who are on the council and who serve as counselors are chosen by Mr. George Markley, sponsor. The boys are outstanding in various activities and are chosen because they have proven themselves capable leaders.
Health Program

The Health Program here at Central has expanded greatly in the past few years. At the beginning of the school year hearing tests and eye tests were given to all freshman and sophomore students by Mrs. Lucille Fenner, school nurse. As another vital part of the Health Program, T.B. patch tests were given to every student.
CAFETERIA STAFF

Mrs. Chatfield, Mrs. Lewis, Betty Donalson, Mrs. Snead, Betty Mares, Mrs. Payne, Mrs. Knechtenshofer, Mrs. Puett, John Myers, Mrs. Radke, Roy Neff.

STAGE CREW

Bob Swenson, Dick Imbric, Richard Evans, Bob Stinson, and Eugene Wyatt.

MOTION PICTURE OPERATORS

Bottom Row: John Shoup, Tom Summaral, George Horn, Harry Marker, Daniel Heye. Top Row: John Pointer, Clarence Walker, Tom Myers, Art Campbell, Wayne Campbell, Talmadge Turner.
COLLEGE INFORMATION BUREAU
Carla Ann Haber, Alice Jeanne Allen, Carol Lyons, Miss Neal, Buddy Sembler, Bill Elman, Joan Symon.

This bureau is run by the National Honor Society and has on file college catalogues for use of students who wish information on some particular school.

LIBRARY STAFF

PUBLIC SERVICE
Jack Bennett, Mary Watson, Miss Garlock, Janet Beaver, Allen Wortley.
BOOK EXCHANGE
Emerson Scott, Thompson Walker, Henry Sparkman, Charles Geiwitz, Keith Carroll.

FIRE CHIEFS


LOST AND FOUND
Anita Greer, Nancy Hayes, Eleanor Hart, Jim Davis, Ronnie Powell, Barbara Coy, Gloria Richardson, Charlene Riemann, Joan Isaacs, and Dola Blankenship.
ALL-SCHOOL PLAY—"EVER SINCE EVE"


A Scene From the Play—Dian Lorey, Bob Taylor, Erwin Hargrove, Gwen Moncrief, Roger Moore, Eleanor Bell, Clifford Trenton, Keith Carroll, Henry Sparkman, Barbara Coy, Harriet Bell.

The Cast—Eleanor Bell, Keith Carroll, Bob Shea, Barbara Coy, Henry Sparkman, Gwen Moncrief, David Lewis, Harriet Bell, Erwin Hargrove, Clifford Trenton, Bob Taylor, George Gallu, Dian Lorey, Judd Hughes.

Ninety-eight
THANKSGIVING PLAYS


"Courts of Miles Standish"—Mary McDonald, Mary Watson, Bob Ketchum, Lois Miller, Bill Garlock, Cher-ine Williams, Harriet Bell, seated.
Basketball Queen

To be chosen the Basketball Queen is certainly an honor which would be a high point in anyone's life. Our Basketball Queen, Miss Harriet Bell, was chosen on the basis of personality, poise, popularity, and attractiveness. I am sure all Centralites agree that Miss Bell excelled in all these points.

Her attendants were chosen on the same basis and they were Misses Barbara Martin and Lillie Pitts.
6. Don’t get a stiff neck. 7. Old Abe getting his face washed.

One Hundred Four
1. "C" Pin Girls—Bottom Row: Virginia Swisher, Mary Watson, Jeanne Overstreet, Ann Brown, Rita Schwa-
der. Top Row: Jeanette Sell, Peggy Reiman, Mary Margaret Miller, Carol Kramer, Pat Freeman. 2. All School Dance—Big Chief and Little Princess, Bill O'Brien and Gyra Kastner. 3. Friendly Warning—Mr. Gibbins. 4. Hold It Now—Jerry Cox, Photographer.

One Hundred Seven
1. Student Council Cleanup. 2. Officers' Conference. 3. Regimental Parade. 4. Custodians, Mr. Chatfield and Mr. Schultz.
 Lots of Luck Always
the 36th Hong
Geometry Friend.

From "Buddy" Williams

Lots of Luck
Richard David

Dear Larry,

Take lots of fun in
year to come.

Polo

To a swell guy
who deserves all
the luck there is
in the year to come

Gene Adams

Bill Raymond

Larry - It's been swell to
be with you. With you,
you will go far at least.

Charles Genna
I know you're far at Central Harry with that super personality. Your easy to make friends with & this means a lot.

Luck always

Lyra Faustner

Your a swell guy & it's been swell knowing you.

Jack Clayton

Larry

Best of luck always to a swell guy,

Margaret Steen

Frank Zimmerman

I have some mud pot stuff.

and Jack can you tell it

To the swellest fellow:

Ned

That mud pot stuff.

Is a swell guy.

Good luck

Estelle

I have some mud pot stuff.

and Jack can you tell it

To the swellest fellow:

Ned

That mud pot stuff.

Is a swell guy.

Good luck

Estelle
Dear Danny,

We've had a lot of fun at Central and Blues. You're a swell guy and deserve the best.

Best of luck to a swell guy who I know will be a big success at anything she does.

Bill Kane

Lucky Lick

Dear happy

Renee is writing

Dear happy

Renee is writing

Renee is writing

Lot of luck to a swell gal

Pete Corrigan

Lot of luck to you.

Marilyn Block

Roses are red

Violets are blue

And I can't think of a darn thing to say.

Pat Corrigan

Lot of luck to you.

Marilyn Block

Roses are red

Violets are blue

And I can't think of a darn thing to say.

Pat Corrigan